
To the Editor 
me Waahlngton PO& 
wa.&lington, D. c. 

Dear Sir: 

In an article by Hc3wara sinlom in the June 18 Pest, Prof. Harold Plough 
of Amherst College is zqorted to have stated that "the present fallout 
rate does n&constitute a enetic hazard," that "the process of natural 
t3electfon is -baki~ ,,cxwe of the the- of lc3w grab mutations resulting 
fk0xl-i fallout," snd'&m@gattributed much of today16 confusion to 
N&e1 prize-winner Heti J, Pquucr's statemnt that faLlout would cause 
'"gJxl&xLc &ath."' In mxppwt of his contentions Professor Plough is 
reported to have cited FSXM studies on reactivatL.,ii of rad.iation-killed 
times axxl to ham st~&ed th~~t?it io...probable ~&IA.& a sWEl.ar process 
goes on in sexually repL%d~ci~ organiaw. !' 

I think it can fakrly be stated that Professox* Plough's opin3.o~ 
are not shared by the great ms,jority of geneticists. !Zhe mutations 
pro&aced by any doses of m&%&ion are a real and meaeurable hamzrd. 
'-l?here is no Pielf-mp&r of mutations produced by small or larw doocs 
of r&iation; rqy own ux~ti&nts on virusec, which asc preeumbly the 
ones referred to by Professor Plough, rather indicated that damges by: 
radiation werxz ildw.l., and that sWva1 of the irratiated organisrr~ could 
occur miLy~tia%i@.A genes were replaced 'by wid.a,nagcd a~ti‘~i by pi 
rare process of genetic exchange, which almost certafnly does not take 
place in hi&r orgmir;irti, 

Professor Mullerga statements corrcerning '"genetic death" refer to 
the fact that, contrary to Professor Ploughrs as3mtiom3, most radiation 
induced mutations may be tranmittid from &neration $0 ~neratfon aev~~ 
tws a oncx the xutatioxls rElallifeat themE3olves, the defects they produce 
nay be mayor OnfF up eWnatiw aa intividue.3. altogether, or minor cmm, 
causing disease, retieed fertility, and ultatc 4JJX?.nation. ms is 
the process by which natural selection takes caxe of radiation induceri 
nuLations # ~-um>vinc; thm throuegh still birth, defomity, and other f'oms 
of human suffering. Profeb;cor Plou&'c; reported &AmE?nt thut the 
effects of mutations won't appear in new generations is incorrect. His 
ropoti3 opt3M.slA.c tiew of natuml selection painlessly elimir.mting the 
effectrs of mutations, if correctly reported, is a surprising di5torti;zo 
of biological evidence. 

The onlypointopento debate is one of mm-al fuwnt, whether the 
rfak of by exposure to radiation is justifiedby the purposes 
of the exposure. For ezmzqle, the sli&t rlsl~a of danage froIEl cheat x-rays 
are well ,justified by the dlagnost& value of this proredur@ when xmmnmik(1. 
by a coxpetent physician. 
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The risks frcnn fallout radiation am real. !Phe decision a8 to 
whether to ekpse the people of this countryandofother countries 
belongs to the Govemment, supported by a propex9.y itiomd public 
Opilli.OIL ft irs the duty of mientfsts to inform public and Goverrmmt 
about relevant scient%fic facts, without bias amI wit;hout un&ue optimim. 

Sincerely, 

s. E.Ltia 
ProfeDsor of Biology 


